
Branxton Golf Results 
Saturday, 12th December 

Peter Matthews Memorial 
2BBB 

Winners: Kerrie Fry and Zach Hayes 54 pts 
Runners Up: Andrew Keogh and Peter Mackenzie 47 pts c/b 
Third: Robert Miller and Gary Walsh 47 pts 
4th:  Trent McGee and G.Geason 47 pts 
5th:   R.Alley and David Matt 46 pts 
6th:  Dave Kinch and Nick Wheeler 46 pts 
7th:  Dave Hollis and Darren Mathers 46 pts 
8th:  Rod Moylan and G.Tearle 45 pts 
9th:  Steve Eccles and Marcus Ryter 45 pts 
10th:  Chris Zawirski and Ted Zawirski 44 pts c/b 
 
NTPins: 
A Grade: Rod Wilton  B Grade: G.Geason  C Grade: Lennie Porter  Ladies: P.Muller 
 
All players who didn’t win a prize won a ball. 
 
Saturday’s Peter Matthews Memorial 2BBB competition was strongly supported with over 
80 players enjoying the game on a fine, cool day. Many players knew Peter well recalling 
many memories of Peter especially on game day such as his morning coffee before each 
game, his love of a cigar and the many golfing trips he organized over the last few years. We 
sincerely thank the sponsors, River Realty, for donating $500 for this annual event. The 
convincing winners of the day were Kerrie Fry and this year’s B Grade Club Champion, 15 
years old Zach Hayes who recorded an amazing score of 54 pts. Both played beautifully, 
especially Kerrie who showed glimpses of the talent her brother Mark and nephew Corey 
possess. Zach didn’t need to complete many holes as his partner regularly scored so well. 
The rest of the field was very tightly bunched with Andrew Keogh and Peter McKenzie 
finishing runners up with their 47 pts, just ahead of Gary Walsh and Robert Miller. Prizes 
went down to 10th place where 44 pts was needed. All other players won a ball. Next week’s 
event is another 2BBB event with a Volunteers thankyou dinner and drinks event being held 
on Sunday, 20th December at 6.30.  
Next week’s event is the Branxton Pro Shop Christmas Golf Day, a 2BBB plus individual 
event. Marcus, our resident Professional, is sponsoring the day as a big thank you to 
everyone for their continued support throughout this Covid year. He would also like to wish 
everyone a very happy Christmas and a much better 2021. It is a great way to get together 
before Christmas, win some good prizes and share some great yarns.  



 
The Peter Matthews Memorial Winners- Zac Hayes and Kerrie Fry with the Matthews family 


